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Back in the early 1980s, I was fresh out of a master's program in creative 'writing and a doctoral program in composition and rhetoric. Having taken numerous writing workshops for the BA (Uta h) and MA (SUNY Buffalo) in Creative Writing, I appreciated the flow -the give and take of the 'writing w orkshop, yet I wondered why creative writing teachers didn't experiment with alternative pedagogical approaches, why my academic tra ining included so little literature, particularly contemporaxy fiction. The standard approach of the writing workshop -the te~cher leading a critique of a work w hile the a uthor remained silent and the alpha students fought for the class' attention or teacher's approval seemed like loads of fun to me yet ultimately \-veak if more than socia l entertainment was the goal. I yea rned for train ing in specific genres of fiction, wanted to learn to conduct research for future fiction, and hoped to learn craft moves from modern literature. How could I best de r elop ideas for new work? What could I learn from the practices of successful novelists? Then, as now, creative writing pedagogy seemed limited 'to put raw pain on the page, with the only substantive critical ques tions asked being those concerning imagistic clarity' (Andrews, 2009: 248) . In contrJst, from m y doctoral studies, I was inspired by w riting process research, and I wond ered w hy the creative writing facul ty or RhetComp faculty didn 't research the creative processes of established writers or research the efficacy of the workshop model. As a result, hoping to stimulate research and scholarship in the field of creative w riting -and hoping to take the first step in my career -I edited Creative Writi ng in America: Theory and Pedagogy (1989c: 25) . In this book (as well as a related essay in The AWP Chronicle), I argued 'the general segregation of creative 230 writing from literature and composition corrodes the develop men t of a literary culture.' Ultimately, 1 was hoping the book would ins pire more in terdisciplinary w ork, more talk among faculty in creative writing and RhetComp:
Al though the walls in English departments that separate crea ti ve w riters, literature professors, literary critics, and composition scholars are not easil y scaled, we must tear dow n the arbitrary boundaries and firml y establish professional w riting programs that are informed by the d ynamics of the creative process. After all, without theory for teaching writing, we have no com pass to direct or e\' aluilte our acti\'itics, no way to unders tand why some exercises succeed while others fail ... In order to m eet the myriild needs of wri tin g students, we need to inform each other, rather than retreat from eac h other's disciplines. We are, after all, a fa nuly dedicated to language, creatiYity, self-expression, and critical thinking. Toge ther, w e carry the treasures of the humanities, the keys to the mind. We must reme mber that narrow-mindedness discoura ges that spirit of eagerness, of creative play, that is essential to creativity, lea rning, and d evelopment. Greater interdisciplinary communication among our related discip Lines will invigorate our practices, our students, our culture. (Moxley, 1989c: 42-23) .
At the tim e I was (as I'm sure you can tell from the above) ex trcmc\y optimistic, and I opined that ' there is e\"idence that our discipline is preparing to und ergo a paradigm shift (l period of self-refl exiveness in w hich we question our theories and practices' (Moxley, 1989b: xi) . Now, over 20 years la ter, my belief in the need for greater collaborati on among literature, creative writers and composition specialists remains resolute, yet I have a much stronger appreCiation for the enduring powe r of the status quo . As an assistant professo r I didn't have an understanding of how slow disciplines are to evolve. But now, as I look ba ck on the limited scholarship in this area over the past two decades, I can see that con temporaxy creati ve w riting theorists (Stephanie Vanderslice, Tim Mayers, D.C. Myers, Patrick Bizzaro) are fau lting creative writing teach ers for not retlecting on alternatives to the writing workshop method, fOT avoiding questions about creative writing theory and pedagogy, just as my colleagues (Wend y Bishop, Eve Shelnutt, Stephen M inot) and I did back 0 --in the 1980s. Here, for example, are three sample passages to illustrate the enduring nature of these critiques: Moxley, 1989 : [Qluestions about teaching creati ve writing have been virtually ignored. At present, no debate rages in professional journals as to whether creative writing p rograms are p roviding students w ith necessa ry w riting skills, knowledge of the composing process, or background in literature needed to w ri te well. Although professional w riters frequently ha ve critici zed th e workshop method, few have recommended viable alternatives (1989a : xi). Bizzaro, 2004 : 'It might be em understiltement to 5il;' that most teachers of creatin~ writing are not particularly enthusiastic about inquiries into their classroom prilcticcs (and many still may feel stich inquiries ilre meaningless ... the mere mention of theory or praxis setc; off alarms in the brains of most creati\'e w riters' (p. 295). After 20 years of criticism, one wonders why MFA programs are still characterized as 'anti-intellectual' (Bizarro), 'anti-professional' (Cain), 'anti-academic' (Ritter) , why the w riting w orkshop method remains u nrevised after 100 years (Biz(lrro). In. response, today's cre(ltivc writing theorists have offered a number of explanations. Kimberly Andrews (2009) think s she knows the answer . She sugges ts, it seems to me, that the anti-intellectual, anti-professional stance comes down to laziness:
My own suspicion is that teaching lore -this set of mys tical principles, this idea that the only thing that matters is the ra \\" (or s' lightly refined) product of the I heart -is fundamentall y comfortillg, because the handing-down of 'tried and true' writing tips and tricks is an endea\'or requiring little maintenance: no pedagogical trends to follow, no debates to become embroiled in, and, fundamentally , no critics ("weLl, except some of us, and only recently) knocking on the classroom door. Teaching lore further comforts creative w riters \",ho are intimidated by the enormous body of literature and criticism that encircles them; it is much e(lsicr to speak of the genius of creative w riting, to say, 1.ike a bad infomercial, 'you, too, can cultivate this genius in yourself l ' (p. 247)
As an alternative to the rather harsh criticism that creative w riting teachers are lil zy, Randall Albers suggests creative writing teachers ign ore p raxis and theory because they 'w ould rather spend that time w riting their own 'work than taking on the extra reading, thinking, experimentation,
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and trammg that new model s wo uld take ' (qtd in Donnelly, 2010) . Alterna tively, Mary Ann Cain (2009 ) questions whether un.ive rsities <Jppreciate the anti-professional, anti-establishmen t persona of the creative arti sts because it G ill serve as a countermeasure, a gratui to u.s symb ol of the gadfly for th e otherwise entrepreneuriill uni versity. W1,en it's the humaniti es, art for arts sake, th en it lacks value except as a sym bol for crea tivity, the symbol of Good Academic Housekeeping:
The corporate uni versity values creative writin g precisely insofar as it produces figures of freedom for the busin ess-oriented , skilled l,lb orers of the captive new class that it trains. We are thus figure heads, beings of leisure, of no real use at all ... [Ilt is no w on.der that cre(lti ve writers are loathe to examine the field in detai l (Andrews, 2009: 251) Ccrilld Grilff (20()':!) hilS yet another explilllation for the lack of rigor in creative writing programs. He points to the general d ysfunctional nature of English d epartments, and suggests the notion of an 'English Department' is a 'euphe mism or polite fic tion,' (p. 273) that the 'separCltist d ynamics of the univer sity' (p. 275) are to blame, that not onl y do facul ty across programs fail to communicate, but that faculty within programs are too self-centered to do more than sw ap stories about kids ' sports team s: Now, looking back 20 years, I rea uze my personal experien ce supports Graff's argum ent as opposed to the argument that solipsistic self interest or laziness reinforces the lack of rigor in creative wri ting programs when it comes to questions of praxis or theory. As I try to account for w hy I didn' t follow up on Creative Writing in America w ith <Jddi tion al research and theory, numerous excuses come to mind, particularly my efforts to help build a doctorate program in Rhetoric and Composition. Plus, th-ere was the goal of seeking tenure. Then full professor. And then, somewhere along the line 1 became someone else. I no longer had reams of rejections from The New Yorker, SAR Agents, or top publishing firms. mstead, I found m yself w riting academic essays in composition and rhetoric, various academic books, and directing dissertations in RhetComp. Look ing back, 1 can see the bread crumbs lea ding aw ay from who I used to be, that is, a writer with one foot in creative w ritin g and a scholar with the other foot in RhetComp.
Perhaps, even back in the 19805, 1,vhen my department chair at the tim e (a poet) wa rned me that the NCTE collection would not count in my ten ure package because it wasn' t firmly grounded in Compo~ition Studies, I should have had a greater appreciation for the constraining force of the existing faculty re'ward sys tem. 'You can't earn tenure by conducting rescil rch in creative writing,' he warned. A large, formidable man, he scowled at me and muttered, 'Focus on composition or pack y our bags! ' Looking back on these more rigid times before English departments rebranded themselves as departments of cultural studies, before the wo rld was a text, I realize h e meant the best for me. Then as now the pursuit of ne\\' know ledge is most reliabl y found by pursing academic specialization. Hired and tenured because they can write the publishable poem, short story or novel, creative writing stars perpetuate their standards, offerin g narrow reading lists, praising the same top-tier publishers, and leading the same w riting workshops -the workshops with the authoritative teacher directing the conversation, silencing the author from the discussion of the work, the politics of peer review, and the cliched w orkshop piece. This is good work if you can get it: roll into class, have a student or two read work out loud, and then direct a discussion about the submissions, suggesting ways for the w ork to be improved. Otherwise, no homework; just free time to hone one's craft. In turn, composition faculties spec iillize in their discipline, conducting qualitative ilnd quantitative research or theorizing w orks that can be published in RhetComp journals. When tenu re or academic promotion is the goal, interdisciplinarity remains the exceptil,n to the rule, Then, as now, poets are tenured fo r poetry; crea tive writers, for fiction; and rhetoric and composition faculty, for research and scholarship. To break this cycle and question th e dominance of seni or faculties and the pll,blishing processes of research universities, younger fa cul ties would need to reject their training and reject the values of the senior faculty who w ill judge their tenure cases. Alternative ly, senior faculties woul d need to embra ce new values and standards for academic promotion. Morton
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Winston (1995) has written eloquently on the ways the academic rewa rd system reiJ1forces the status quo:
The powe r that the disciplinary elites exercise within theix ilcademic communities depends essentially on their ability to perform 'certifica ti on function.' According to the dominant ethos, since onl y members of these elites can authoritatively la y claim to being rea l 'experts,' only they possess the authority to certify what counts as kn owle dge. Disciplinary elites use their control over epistemic certification to maintain their hegemony within the academ y by deciding vvhich practitioners w ill be certified as 'profes,;ional ex perts,' whose works w ill be published, and, what other activities of professors will be rewarded within academic institutions. (p. 55) [n addition to the comfort of story swa pping around the workshop text, the symbolic va lue of hosting a few crea tive w riters on staff, and the con fining na ture of the academic reward systems, there are other pressures tha t support the status guo. Popularity is certainly a .factor. While 40 years ago there were only about 40 programs in creative writing registered wi th the Associated Writing Programs, now there are over 400 programs to choose from, including MA, MFA, and PhD options (Bryne, 2CJ09). Perhaps in response to pos tmodernism, neocol onia lism, and every increaSing layers of jargon and theory that characterize modern scholarship in li terature -or maybe it's just the small size of the wri ting class -people love workshopping poems, fic tion, and creative nonfiction. While English departments have been crushed since the 1960s by diminishing enroll ments -dow n 18% overall in contrast to disciplines such as communi ca tion that have grown exponentially (Modern Language A ssociation, 2009) -other than service courses like first-year composition, creative writing programs ha ve been the darlings of the department.
Given growing enrollments in creati ve w riting programs, the self gratification of our personal efforts to craft fiction or poems, and the rigidity ilnd conserv atism of the scholarly reward sys tem, can we identify any press ures that could motiva te creative writing faculty to seek alter natives to the w riting w orkshop7 In brief, do I still believe 'our discipline is preparing to undergo a paradigm shift, a period of self-reflexi veness in which we question our theories and practices 7 ' (Mox ley, 1989b: xi) .
Emphatically yes. On the surface creative writing programs ma y be evolving at a pace that makes plate tectonics seem posi tively speed y, yet deep b eneath the surface, subduction is at work. The steady pressure of four disciplines Creative Writing, RhetComp, Literature, and Professional and Technical Writing -grinding away against one another will surely result in eruptions here and there, tri)l1sforming the local ecologies, if not the pl,met. Eventually, I'm certain that the ecologies of whole uni versities will be transformed, resulting in interdisciplinary programs that will be remarkably different from the staid authoritarian w riting workshop of our grandparents. While, academic time may not take the eons of geologic time, eventually -if not in the next 20 years -v,Ie can expect creative 'writing programs to embrace pedagogy, research, and theory. Below, I elaborate on some of the factors that are likely to motivate these inn ova tions:
(1) Consensus seems to be building in published literature that the :t vlFA is not a terminal degree except for the occasional well-published writer, that NfFA programs don't properly p repare students to be creative writing teachers or theoris ts, that the PhD is a superior alternative given that most creative writing students \vill fail to become published poets or novelists. More specifically, critics now seem to agree that a new discipline is evolving: Creati ve Writing Studies. Originally articulated by Tim Mayers as a compromise move, the idea that we should divide the discipline of creatiw \\Titing into tw o models -the traditional MFA Model (w hich can continue to ignore praxis and theory and focus on the studio approach) -and the Creative Wri ting Studies PhD M odel (which can be more interdisciplinary and academically rigorous) -is gaining widespread support (Ritter, Maye rs, Bizza ro, Donne lly). So what would creative writing studies look like? As Patrick Bizzaro has suggested, creative writing studies could incl ude course w ork in research methods from composition and rhetoric (especially qualitative methods) and courses in historiography to better prepare students for historical fiction. Programs in creative wr iting studies could also have teaching training courses for faculty. In addition, these programs could add courses in Intellectual Property, Social Networking Systems, Desktop Design, and New Media. As Dianne Donnelly rep orts in the introduction to this book, important new media "'lork is being pioneered by a number of institutions, including the University of Massachusetts Amherst, George Mason UniverSity, Texas A & M, C ollege at Santa Fe, Adelphi University. reading liter?lture and cntlcIsm with the workshop, courses that dedica te clilssroo m time to listening to recordings and YouTubc videos of poets read ing, and courses that work w ith drarna students to perform students' w orks. (3) At the undergraduate level, many creative writing cou rses fall under the auspices of General Education programs, Gi\'en the move toward accountability and outcomes assessment efforts i n response to external accrediting agencies such ,1 S SACs, facul ty may be inspired to develop more fine-tuned outcomes than 'students will write publishable fiction and poetry.' Indeed, the M LA's 2009 'Report to the Teagle Foundation on the Undergraduate Major in Language and Literature' calls for 'empirical research to assess the successes and shortcomings of the program' (2009: 2). Once we truly quantify success on the part of students -perhaps, for example by measuring their publications -we will ha ve important ev idence that can guide our w riting programs. (4) Technology matters . Finally, and to m} mind most importzllltly, we ",'ould need to have blinders on not to notice the major changes that are redefining wri ting and reading practices. Just as Shakespeare was a pioneer in drama, so will tomorrow's creative writing students be pioneers in new media. Interactive gaming environments, video, wiki poems, and wiki fi ction, hypertextual texts -these a re the new genres that we should be teaching. Organizations like the Electronic Literature Organization (http: //eliterature .org / ), the 1nteractive Fiction Archi ve (http: //www.ifarchive.org/), an d the A CM Con ference on Hypertext and Hypermedia (http :// w ww .lnteraction desi gn .org / references / conferences / series / Acm-conference-on hypertext-and-hypermedia .html) provide students with extra ordinarily large audiences, If impact is a chief m easure of success, then we can expect our students to seek access to the m illions of online users as opposed to the one hundred or so people w ho might read an obscure literary print journal published by a university. Eventually, innovative English departments will develop their own interactive w riting environments to sup port the excellent works of their students. With students leading the w ay our d isciplinary identity w ill be substantively revised . It's just going to take a little time.
